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BRICK HAVEN

(Crowded out last week)

Miss Ruth Kennedy •of Salem
Academy is spending the holidays

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Kennedy.

Miss Pauline Brown • spent the
holidays with relatives in Greens-
boro.

‘

Miss Seawell visited home
folks at Carthage.

r r ,

Miss Christine Lassiter of Lock-

ville was the week-end guest here
of Messrs Annie and Hilda Utley.

Miss Della Dowell of Forestville
was a holiday guest of her sister
here, Mrs. O.’ C. Kennedy.

Mr. J. Dickens, of Fuquay Springs
has been visiting- in the home of his
son, Mr. B. M. Dickens of the Boy-

lan Ranch.
Mr. Salter Utley of Elon college ;

and Mr. Sam Utley of Mt. Gilead
spent the week-end here with then-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kennedy, Miss j
Ruth Kennedy, Miss Della Darvell, j
Mrs. Claire L. Harrington and chil- ,
dren, were among- those who attend- j
ed the Moravian Easter services at j
Winston-Salem. .

j
The C. E. society held a sunrise j

Easter service at the school here
Sunday morning. The early morn-
ing calm added to the impressiveness
of the simple service, and we hope
that the interest and enthusiasm dis-
played by those present may lead
to the sunrise service becoming an
annual event.

The losing team in the Bible con-
test which has been goine on in the
C. E. society for the past few months
entertained the “Winners” at a
“backward party” given at the school
last Thursday evening. Much mer-
riment was caused as the members
tried to carry out the instructions
to talk and walk and dress back-
ward. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Atleigh Hannon and
children of Aberdeen and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Mims and little son of
Raleigh, were holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Mims.

Mrs. D. Lawton and little son,
Louis, after spending a while here
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harrington,
returned yesterday to her home near
Charlotte.

Mr. Zeb Harrington, a popular
member of Elon college basketball
team is spending th P holidays here
with his friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Harrington.

There is to be a very important
meeting of the Civic club at the
school Thursday night, April 12 and

THow MuchWater
Should Baby Get?

Famous Authority's Pule
cHy Huth Brittain

V - -

Baby specialists agree nowadays, that
during the first six months, babies must
have three ounces of fluid per pound of
body weight daily. An eight pound baby,
for instance, needs twenty-four ounces
of fluid. Later on the rule is two ounces
of fluid per pound of body weight. The
amount of fluid absorbed by a breast fed
baby is best determined by weighing him
before and after feeding for the whole !
day; and it is easily calculated for the I
bottle fed one. Then make up any de- !
ficiency with water.

Giving baby sufficient water often re- :
lieves his feverish, crying, upset and rest-
less spells. If it doesn’t, give him a few
drops of Fletcher’s Castoria. For these
and other ills of babies and children such
as colic, cholerc, diarrhea., gas on stom-
ach and bowels, constipation, sour stom-
ach, loss of sleep, underweight, etc.,
leading physicians say there’s nothing
so effective. It is purely vegetable—the
recipe is on the wrapper—and millions
of mothers have depended on it in over
thirty years of ever increasing use. It
regulates baby’s bowels, makes him sleep
and eat right, enables him to get full
nourishment from his food, so he in-
creases in weight as he should. With each
package you get a book on Motherhood
worth its weight in gold.

Just a word of caution. Look for the
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher on the
package so you’ll be sure to get the gen-
uine. The forty cent bottles contain
thirty-five doses.

| every member is urged to attend. <
| This is also visitors’ night, and all ,
j have a cordial invitation to be pres- 4

I ent. i !
Mr. and Mrs. Phyl Harrington and (

little Misses Mildred and Rachel ,
were vveek-end guests ot relatives of
Bonsai. .

:

Misses Louise, Leone and Aileen ,
Luther, and Miss Ada Lee Sutton of (
Bonsai were recent visitors here in

the home of Mrs. Kennedy. Misses
Leone an dAileen and Miss Silton
are members of the West Wake ]
school faculty and ai> considered ,
three of Wake county’s most effi-
cient and successful teachers.

Mrs. H. A. Harrington will give ,
an Easter egg hunt in honor of her j
Sunday school class at her attractive ,
home here this afternoon. The (
youngsters are looking eagerly for-
ward to the hunt. ]

REPORT OF CIVIC DEPT FOR
YEAR ENDING APRIL 1928 j

(Crowded out last week) (
The Civic Dept, has held regular ,

. meetings every month during the¦ year—with good attendance and ;
; much interest, always. vVe have co- -
! operated with the club as a whole
in every undertaking and furnished
a booth for the club bazaar. W

T

e
have had a generous lot of shrubbery

i and flowers planted on the court-
house grounds. This department has

! instituted a cheer committee, who
| visit the sick, carrying a message
| of cheer, and give relief when need-
-1 ed. We observed “Better-Speech
, Week” having speakers at the school
! putting up posters and tagging the
j school children and others. We

i sponsored a Better Gardens” program
and secured a representative from the
Van Lindley Nursery at Greensboro
who gav eu s an interesting lecture
and much information along this

j line.
In connection with this we also

i had a booth shower, looking to the
establishment of a library in our

; club and community. Mrs. Arthur
London recently presented a set of j
Robt. Louis Stevenson’s books to the j
library.

j We feel, however, that the most
i outstanding featuring of our year’s
work has been the establishment of
a rest room, which has running- wa-
ter and simple though comfortably
furnished, This y.lls a long felt

' need. We expect to make some im-
¦ provements here later.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO
MEET BUFFALO CHURCH

: The 31st annual session of the
i Woman's Auxiliary of the Orange
j Presbytery will be held at Buffalo
church, near Sanford, April 17 and
18. The executive committee will
meet at 2 p. m. the 17th. The first

1 session will be an inspirational one,
with Pastor Edgerton presiding.
There will be a sermon by Rev. B. R.
Lacy, D.D.. president of Union Theo-
logical Seminary and an address by

: Rev. R. A. Brown, supt. of Stillman
Institute, Tuscallosa, Ala. All are
invited to this service.

The second session begins at 9 a.

m., the 18th, continuing- until 4.30
p. m. Dr. Lacy will deliver an ad-
dress at 11:30, and Mrs. F. A. Craw-

j ford of China will speak a t3:30 on
* Women and Evangelism. The rest.¦ of the day will be taken up in hear-
; ing the reports of the work done

during- the past year.
MRS. W. S. LACY, Chm. District 1.

Wm. LEE’S BIRTHDAY IS CELE-
BRATED

Uncle Charlie Thompson says that
about 125 friends and relaties of
Uncle William Lee gave him a sur-
prise birthday dinner last Sunday.
Visitors came bringing dinner, from
Pittsboro, Burlington, Durham, Ra-
leigh, and the neighborhood. Mitch-

i ell church choir furnished music.
! Charlie says the behavior was good

and the day was enjoyable.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The following couples have secur- (
ed marriage lciense the past ten or (

j twelve days: R. B. Elkins and Mollie -
Goins, both of Goldston, R 1. Taft .
Murray and Addie Smith, Siler Ctiy. ;
Lucien Godfrey and Ruby Hobbs, of
Moncure, R 1. Gilmer C. Barker and
Lacie Gilmore, Siler City. Henry O.
Wall, Old Fort, and Mary Womble, ,
Moncure. Also several colored cou-
ples.

CLUB NOTES

The annual meeting of the Pitts-
boro Woman’s club was held in the
club room Wednesday afternoon, on
April 3rd, the vice-president, Mrs.
R. M. Farrell, presiding in the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. Jas. I. (
Griffin.

The chairman of the nominating

Crop-Producing Power is Packed !;

!; in Every Pound of

leunasalpeter
(Ammonium—Sulphate—Nitrate) <!

!; 26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia !;

S The Synthetic Nitrogen Fertilizers have been giving s
i[ wonderful results in the field because they contain .[

more plant-food per bag in a purer and more readily \\
]? available form. ¦'

LEUNASALPETER is a balanced nitrogen fertilizer
consisting of nitrate and sulphate-of-ammonia. It may ![
be used at planting time or as a side-dressing. For sale j

1 by dealers everywhere. 1
Synthetic Nitrogen Products

C \ Atlanta. Ga. Corporation NewYo»k f
n.y. j

][ \ Nitrogen from the Air**

committee announced the following

officers for the ensuing year who
were unanimously accepted: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur London, vice- pres-
ident, Mrs. V. R. Johnson; Chairman
of the Civic Department, Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Johnson; Chairman of the
Music Department, Mrs. O. J. Peter-
son; Chairman of the Health Depart-
ment, Mrs. Clinton Bryan; Chairman
of the Department of Literature,
Mrs. E. A. Farrell, Chairman of Pub-
licity, Miss Emily Taylor.

The delegates elected to the an-
nual convention were Mrs. A. H. Lon-
don; Mrs. Edwin B. Hatch and Mrs.
E. R. Milton.

The annual reports of chairmans
of all departments were given, show-
ing that wonderful progress had been
made during the past year in the
club work.

The Civic department of th P Wo-
man’s club held its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Hamlet,
with Mrs. R. C. Griffin as additional
hostess.

Following the roll call, reading- of
collect and the reading of the min-
utes of last meeting, the chairman,
Mrs. A. H. London made her an-
nual report. The outstanding fea-
tures of the year’s work were: The
establishment of a rest room for wo-
men at the court house; th a planting
of shrubbery on the court house
square; the obsei-vance of Clean-up
week and Better Speech Week.

Several members contributed to
the birhtday fund.

Mrs. Arthur London, on behalf of
of the civic department, presented to
Mrs. J. L. Griffin retiring president
of the club, a lovely handmade suede
bag.

A delicious salad course was ser-
ved by the hostesses assisted by lit-
tle Misses Callie Vic Farrell, Geor-
gia Brewer, Dorothy Farrell and Bet-
sy Hatch.

The Health Department of the Wo-
man’s club held its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. Wade Barber.
Following the reading of the collect,
the minutes of last meeting, the re-
port of the standing committees, the
annual report was gdven by the chair-
man, Mrs. E. R. Hinton. The salient
features of the year’s work were:
The Tuberculosis Clinic; the Baby
Clinic; Seal Sal p and the sending- of
baskets of food and clothing to the
needy; the Christmas tree for the
inmates of the County Home; and
the sending of material for the mak-
ing- of rag rugs and quilts to the
county home.

At the close of the business ses-
sion a delicious salad course was ser-
ved by the hostess. Mrs. Barber, as-
sisted by Mrs. Reid Thompson.

THE CIVIC DEPT. MEETING

The Civic Department of the Wo-
man’s club met with Mrs. C. C. Ham-
let and Mrs. R. C. Griffin as joint
hostesses, at home of Mrs. Ham-
let on Friday afternoon March 30th
with sixteen members present, and
Mrs. O. J. Peterson and Mrs. R. M.
Farrell guests. After reading- the
collect, and the roll call, the secre-
tary read the minutes of the previous
meeting, which was followed by the
treasurer’s reportj

Mrs. H. T. Chapin, chairman of the
courthouse grounds committee, re-
ported the grounds are in good con-
dition and the shrubbery and flow-
ers, recently planted there, growing
and doing- nicely. Members at this
time promised to contribute fall flow-
ers and plants. The rest room com-
mittee reported this room in good
shape and som p repairs recently
made. A copy of a letter of sym-
pathy sent to Judge Siler was read.

A letter was also read from Mrs.
Wm. Eubanks, thanking the dept,
for flowers and letters sent to her
while in the hospital. Mrs. Arthur
London presented the Civic depart-
ment with a set of Robt. Louis Stev-
enson’s books, those to be placed
in the club library.

The cheer committee reported hav-
ing- visited the sick including one of
our members, Miss Pauline Taylor
and others. This committee is com-
posed of the following: Mrs. C. C.
Hamlet, chairman; Mrs. Geo. Brew-
er, Mrs. R. L. Glenn, Mrs. Alex Rid-
dle, Mrs. J. G. Griffin, Miss Pauline
Taylor, and their aim is to fulfill
the mission its name implies, not on-
ly in this department but throughout
the community.

A final report of the year’s work
was read. The chairman took this
occasion to thank the members, all,
for their splendid, hearty co-opera-
tion during her two year’s work.

A gift was presented to Mrs. J.
L. Griffin, our out-going president,
in love and appreciation of her faith-
ful and efficient work during the
two years’ term of office. Mrs.
Griffin gave much of self and time,
thought and work, and these have
been two most successful years of
club work, in which much has been
accomplished.

The hostess served a most refresh-
ing salad course. The Civic dept,
w’ll meet in April, with Mrs. J. L.
Griffin.

808 PASCHAL BOOSTS
DR. J. E. EDWARDS

It is a pleasure, especially in view
of the fact that Dr. Edwards seems
to have no opposition for Represen-
tative from Chatham, to publish the
following fine endorsement of him
from that stalwart ex-Chathamite
and scholarly gentleman R. L. Pas-
chal, for many years prominent as
an educator in th P Lone Star state.

Our friend “Bob” writes as fol-
lows:

“Mr. Editor: I am glad to learn
that Dr. Jesse E. Edwards has an-
nounced for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the House of Representat-
ives.

“I knew him as a boy: the fine
qualities of scholarship, industry, po-
liteness, friendly interest in others,
and integrity of those early years
came to maturity in manhood, and
have grown stronger with the years.

I think a man +o represent us best
in thp Legislature snould have these
qualiries: unsullied character, firm-
ness ability, pleasant address, a
grr _,p of public questions, dignitf.
I would that we had so many of this

.

men that a choice would be
difficult. In Jesse E. Edwards we
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find them all. From his boyhood he ;

has been pure, honest, and strong 1
in character. He is firm in holding

to what he believes right. His natu-
ral endowments are excellent. He
can approach other people of all
ranks and conditions —the humblest
as well as the highest—with that
ready ease, the result of a sympathy
for all and the proper respect for
himself. Anyone who has ever been j
in confersation with him knows that
he keeps well informed on public
questions, and is moved only by
what he believes right in determin-
ing his attitudes on these questions,
and finally he has that dignity so
desirable in any man who would
represent Chatham in the Legisla-
ture. By reason of all these qual-
ities he can exert an influence with
the leaders and other members of
the Legislature denied to those not j
less good but less fortunate in these
matters than Doctor Edwards. |

“He has been the friend of all of
us. Through rain and mire and cold
he has answered the call to the bed-
side of our sick. He has never fail-
ed us. He now aspires to serv P us
in another way. Let us give him
the opportunity.

“R. L. PASCHAL."
Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. FRANK CRANE
THREE THINGS

Gabriel Wells had a Christmas
card in which he says that there are
three things that constitute a roun-
ded out life: Power, Pleasure and
Peace.

The more we think of it the more
this seems to be a very good defi-
nition.

There is not much satisfaction in
a life of no power. What gives zest
to sport is the employment of our
powers and we all applaud the vic-
tor, that is, the man who shows the
most power. This includes both men-
tality or mental acumen and skill

As for pleasure they have learned

THERE is nothing that has ever
‘ taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as

an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi-
’ cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its

use by others. Sure, or several mil-
, lion users would have turned to some-

thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin
- (at any drugstore) with Bayer on the

box, and the word genuine printed in
: red:

Bayer Manufacture
~

!
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylxcacid |

It clings to metal-
because this oil
is a new kind
of motor oil-
not a
stickier 00, 1

but an oO |
1 of greater oiliness.
and this is proved
by many tests
like this one
given here'—^

“STANDARD”
MOTOR OIL

f “Standard” Greases, Transmission Oil and
Gear Compound are made with the same care

i M
as “Standard ”

motor fuels and motor oils.r

v*.

t
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TEN THOUSAND MILE
TEST PROVES

A sixcylinder Essex was driven ten
thousand miles with “Standard’*
Motor Oil. The cylinders were
worn away only one one-thou-
sandth of an inch, as measured
by precision instruments.
The average wear in an automo-
bile engine with oils commonly
used by motorists is about three
times as great in the first ten
thousand miles.
This means that by using “Stand-
ard ” Motor Oil you can retard
wear, maintain piston seal, and
reduce upkeep costs.

! a great lesson who have found out;
i the abiding pleasures of life are;
those that come from serving others. |
The pleasuiv that wr e experience in j
merely receiving- gifts or benefits, j
merely enjoying things that ve our j
own, the pleasure of possession and j

i amusement are temporary and they |
fade.

But one who devotes his life to j
bringing joy into the lives of others |
has an unfailing source of satisfac-
tion.

Peace comes from the firm estab-
lishment or connection of lifP with
certain fixed principles. There are
some things which, when we have
decided upon them, we lay on the
shelf. They are not to b P reopened.
One who is continually arguing the
fundamentals is always in hot water
and unsatisfied.

j That is the advantage of a belief
jin God. It is something fixed and

| settled, a central sun about which \
all of our other thoughts and opin-

‘ ions may revolve.
Os course the belief in God does

I not imply any congeries or fantas-
| tic connotations. One’s belief in
i God may take many forms, but it
| must have a central core of repose.

• A life without inner repose is con-
! stantly buffeted to and fro by con-
trary passions.

| One who has power sufficient to
I enjoy his ability to overcome obstac-
les, who takes pleasure in giving
pleasure to others, and who has inner
repose enough to keep him content
in the center of his being, can be
truly said to live a somewhat com-
plete life.

GAINES-PHILLIPS

Mr. D. V. Gaines and Miss Ida
Phillips, both of Gulf township, were
united in marriage at the court house
Saturday, Rev. Geo. W. Underwood,
officiating. Good luck to the young
couple.
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its j^ODA
not luck^f

whole South now knows the story of the 1927 Cotton
JL Champions . . . every one of them big users of Chileanj

Nitrate of Soda. It's Soda, not luck, that makes these record *

rrrops year after year,

/ The North Carolina Champion Says:
| “IfI could not get Nitrate of Soda (
( with which to side-dress my cotton >

{ and corn , Iwould quit growing these \
l crops. To be on the safe side, I have j
! already purchased thirty tons of Soda j
[ for use in side-dressing corn and cot- j
T ton at the rate of 200 pounds per j
(I acre.” C. P. ELLIS

No. Carolina Champion 1927
* Clayton, N. C. |y

Take a tip your state champion. Side-dress your

cotton liberally with Soda. The more Soda, the more
profit per acre . .

. and why not have snore real money

to show for this year's work.

New Fertilizer Pamphlet . . . *sREE
Oar new pamphlet “Side - Dressing Cotton and Corn."
Shows how to make more real money. Tells how to use Soda
after planting. It is free. Ask for Pamphlet No. 10 or
tear out this ad and mail it with your name and address.

„
Chilean

Nitrate ofSoda
EDUCATIONALIBUREAU

Professional Bldg., Raleigh. N. C.

fn writing, please mention Ad IVo. 68-0
~m

~iT 7 S "SODA” NOT LUCK* 1
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